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J1PS VIHSIHFLT GUESSES R1LEIBH.
Nice Lot Voigt's

Snow Dfift, Wliite Ftost
'I

Siecp Way
and Admiral Float

Just Received
Also a Nice lot Harvey's Small Suga-

r-cured Hams, Breakfast Strips and
English Cured Shoulders, also Cooked
Ham ready for the table, which we
slice and sell in any quanity desired.
Try it, it's nice.

Nice large California Prunes 10c lb.,
3 lbs for 25c. Evaporated Apples and
Peaches, Nice Canned goods all kinds.

I respectfully solicit your trade.
Yours to Please,

. Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad-e.
' They will be fresher,

i cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.
Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-ca-

ke, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

. found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

Wholesale
eft Iletall
Grocer,

'Phone jOl.
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JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF I00., NEW YORK.
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N. Ce Hams,
Shoulders and Side Bacon.

Also plenty of Nice

Fresh Eggs 20c Dozen.
Give ns a call for for anything in the Grocery line. You

will And onr stock always fresh and complete in every way.
SatUfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded,

Yours to pleaae,

T. PiiEHIE, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Cor. Broad & Hancock Hu.HONE 69.

l Women of tastesky

As to What Russians or Japanese

are Doing:. . '

XIHUry Ixnerta tt London Figure a
Basslan Ceip. Only Aetna!

Fighting Kens From
PertArthnr. Be--

lal ef Ka--'

; Tti Bat--

tie.
Special to Journal. ' "'

i

London, March 10. It la tho opinion

in military circles here that Russia has

planned a coup which la to astonish the

world.

No authentic news of the Vladivostok

fleet haa been received since February

88th. On that date four ahlps of this

division of the Russian navy are be-

lieved to have steamed out of Vladivos-

tok harbor, and set a course down the

Sen of Japan.

War experts figure the possibility that

the commander of the fleet haa anoceed- -

ei in bringing hla vessels within striking
distance of Port Arthur, with the inten

tion of attacking and destrolng trans
ports carrying the Japanese troops to

Cores and Manchuria. The juncture of

the Port Arthur and Vladivostok fleets

combined would give , the Russians an

equal show with the Japanese fleet.

Port Arthur,1fch' 10. There was an

eight hours terrific bombardment by the

Japanese at this place this morning, the

forts replying to the attack

8t Petersburg, Men. 10. From Vla

divostok it ia officially denied that the
Russian and Japanese fleets fonght oS

that place on last Sunday.

A New Bern Woman Asks " i

"have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks f". Yes we have Devoe's; tt haa
a beautiful gloaa and will last two yean
if properly applies.! W Bmallwood. ,

OLTHPIA.

March. 10th. Mr M O Holton, and wife
visited frinnds and relatives at Blounts
Creek Saturday and Sunday,

Mr A J Simons, and wife are visiting
bis brother at Bethel N C. this week.

Mr Albert Thomas,' of near Bwansboro
visited his parents at this place Satur-

day and Bunday. '."Mr Willie Simpson, of near Swaas-bor- o,

visited friends and relatives at this
place Saturday and Sunday.

Mra Janle. Lokey, and two ' of her
children of Riverdale, visited her broth
er at this place Saturday and Sunday.
: Miss Amelia Dunn, Jhas been quite
sick for the put few dajs but is better
nOW. !

Rev. A I Holton, filled his regular
appointment at this place Snnday.

Mr Gallop, and Mr Dixon, passed
through this place Inst week and took
the picture of oor stthooL

, Miss Ida' Wayne, who la teaching
school at Galilee, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, at this place
accompanied by one of her pupils, Miss
Lillle Wayne, i Blue Eyes

BMnta Ja TM Kbw Ysa Htw Alwiri Boufht

BIG FIRB AT DEPPE
'! J. '1K

Monger lad Bennett's Saw Mill, 400,

; 000 Feet, r inmber and a Sec--q

:f " AtytUe"CoasKJ 'tlon tt
y Line v Track Do- -

The Coast line train'was delayed over
three hoars last night ' on aooonnt of a
big fire at Deppe. The details cannot be
obtained at this writing ' bat iris said
that the entire plant of Manger and Ben

nett' saw mill wherethe fire originated
was destroyed and the rails of the Ooest
Line road were so warped and' twisted
that it was deemed dangerous for a train
to pas over them. Tho extent of the
fir on the road I three hundred feat
New rail ha to l InldV ' .- '-' : f '

The fire I supposed to have originated
by spark from a panting locomotive and
there being no adequate lire protection
the buildings and 400,000, feet of lum
ber were-eas- prey to the flames. '

' It was not possible to get aa estimate
of the loss but there as tittle doubt that
several thousand dollar an Involved In
tho destruction of the property. .

;VVVMinttfBtirr'.
: The gossip anound ,tn- - street hate

last night we that drummers Just from
Raleigh reportod that Mr MoBee said
the A ds N O road , would not be leased.
bat that the Vaaderbllt would hay It;

lDtad of seeking a tea.; , ;

t
s

ROYAL BAKING POWDE

RALEIGH.

Governor Grants R- - qnlsltlon For Murder-ert- -

Hospital For Insane. Old

Veteran.

Raleigh, March 10. The director! of
Oha hoipltal for tho Insane here ad-

journed today. They confirmed the ac-

tion of superintendent McKee in secur-
ing the tranafer of 18 female patients
from this district to the Western hos-

pital. Superintendent Murphy of the lat-

ter hospital haa promised to take nine
more, but it is hoped to secure the en--

; trance of even more than this number.
Tfceit is some room here for male pa-

tients and superintendent McKee intends
to make an exchange by taking some
men from the Western hospital and
aendlng women there. It is hoped in
this way to make room for a total of 60
female patients from this district who
earnestly need attention.

Mention has been made of the fact that
Governor Aycock received requisl- -

tlon from the Governor of South Caro
lina for Thomaj and JSdward Wakefield,
wnue men, orowers, wno are warned lor
murder at Bpartanburg, both being in
Jail at Waynewiile. The , QOfernor
promptly honored the requisition and
Issued his warrant of rendition. Then
the men instituted habeas corpus

before Judge Furgeraon rtr
tunable today. A telegram to the Gov-

ernor says the men were guilty of a hor--

. rlblo mnrder and that the habeas corpus
proceedings ' were for the purpose of
gaining time.' Their lawyera endeavored
to gel the Governor to withdraw his
warrant, and renewed that attempt, but

,' the Governor said the whole matter was
In the judge's hands.

One of the oldest inmates of the
Soldiers Home here is very feeble "and
not likely to live more than a few days.
He la Allison Black, well known In the
Piedmont section. The oldest man in
the home Ti 08 years of age. He was
seen at the State Museum today. Among
the inmates are two frenchmen who
served during the enf re war.

The Btate Superintendent of public
instruction issued warrant today for

. five new librarian . for rural public
- schools and for Ave supplementary libra-

ries. He was pleaseTto receive letters
- from the superintendents of New Hsn- -

Naval Fight But Serloaslj Bart

Tttemselyes.

Bombardment Continued at Pert Ar

thnr With Heavy Basslan
Losses. Japanese Pro

tectorate over Core.
Rasiia Affront

Americana.

Special to Journal.
London, March 9. The Dally Tele

graph this morning publishes a dispatch

from Toklo dated March 7. and uylng:

'It Is reported that the Japanese fleet en

gsged the Russian Vladlvostock squad

ron at sea yesterday. The result of the

sgement is not announced, but it is

aid that the Russian ships weiede
stroyed or captured.

Rome, Mch 9th. Late reporti tonight

confirm the news of a decisive Japanese

naval battle at Vladivostok, but that the

victory was only gained by heavy sacrl

flee.

Toklo, mch . The Japanese war

ships bombarded the forts at Dalny on

night of March 8th at same time attack

Ing Port Arthur.
It Is asserted that when the Japanese

attempted to block the entrance of Port
Arthur on February 34th, a Russian

torpedo boat destroyer, trying to
the harbor atruck on a mine and

sank.
Of the thirteen Russian warships now

Inside the harbor at Port Arthur, all are

disabled except fire. Also it is asserted

that the Whoang Klshan fort at Por
Arthur Is half demolished by the Japan

ese shells', with only t hree batteries avail

able.

Seoul, March 0. Russians seised the
Corean telegraph station at Yung Won,

today. It is reported a fight has occur-

red on the Corean side of the Tumen

river.

London, March 9 The sending of

Marquis Ito on a mission to Korea is re

garded here as the most significant news

of the day and is believed to be lndlca

tlve of a virtual protectrate over Korea

which will become the Japanese military

base and source of supplies. Marquis Ito
enjoys great prestige. He visited the

Emoeror of Korea in 1898, and since
then he hu been held in the highest es

teem by the Emperor, who often oontult
edhlm.

Berlin, March 9. The Lokal Anselger
reports that the Russian governmen

hu refused permission to American
military attaches to accompany the Rus

sian army. Other powers have been
granted similar privilege. This Is con
lidered a grave affront

MEN N
CAPABLE OP EARNING

$1,000 TO $5,000
A YEAR

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERI,
MERCHANT,

NO MATTES WHAT TOUR BUSI- -

y. NESS t u; :i
A aomnleta reorganization of th pro

ducing department of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York In
this section affords a chance tor a few
rood men; eight vacancies on the agency
bree remain ooen for men of character

and ability; you can flnd-on- t by writing
whether it will be worthwhile for yon
to make a ahange; no previous exper-
ience 1 necessary. . - t ?

A course of professional Instruction
given free. - y r K- .-

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF NEW YORK, f ,
Richard A. MoCurdy, President.

HAS PAID POLICY-HOLDE-RS OVER

63D IILLION MliU
Address HARRIS R. WlEcX,Man

aser tor -- North Carolina, The Mutual
Life Insurance Co., of N. Y Charlotte,

KRlfEticoa1
At!UNlTtBY'fUlCOATlXS;i

Plaitteo Is NOT a hot water, mthy fine
Kaltomln it naaiv pma
rock, in whita and beaatlfA tints to
be tnlxtd with eohl water. Anr.cn
can bruh U.on.Plttico htth
pecnunr property or wmeming wm.
wall, aeitroyinsrtliM grms ana
vermin and never rubbing or scaling.
Kalaomina baa no cement lag property

depends entirely on glue lo make ft
ttrir The elue aeon rot, nourishing

vamill end rrm al deadly dleeaeoa
s and scale off,

spoiling wail, clothing and (urn tore,
j Wall anUhe that mud be mixed wil h
'hot' water are Ealaominea, nomMt
i whet fanciful name the bear. I etna
1 these nnhealthful mlmtnre end v

Plastfeo Sn la. pechewe .

rtytfibelid..uuivordot o
unt tree.

!JtA" ... i."

f v.

Cotton Kill Inyesticatlon Regardinu

'ChUdren.

Negro KlUed. Beit A k N C Prop
osition.' , ew Serylces Meth-

odist Chuck- - f Hew Phar
macists. ' A Farm
'

Work. .Military.
Inspae'tlon.
Bankriptcy

Raleigh, Mch . It is stated that the

best of the propositions yet made to

lease the Atlantle St North Carolina

railway is that made by the Atlantic

Railway Company. It Is for a term of
fifty years, the average Interest being n

4--5 per cent It appears that no offer
has Compiled so well with the Govern-

or's requirements.
Maroellus Edwards, a young white

whose home Is five miles from
here, yesterday shot and killed a negro
who was advancing apon him with a
pitchfork. Edwards gave himself up
and was'glven a preliminary hearing
last night being admltled,fo ball In $500
for his appearance for trial tomorrow
He says the killing Was In self de-

fense.'. ' ""
'

Prominent members of the Methodist
Episcopal chn rch here are deeply Inter
ested In the new order of services, which
hu been prepared and recommended for
that church by a com
osed of members ef the northern and
southern churches. The new order of
service asthos promulgated contains the
creed, the response, Psalms and the
Gloria Petri. It has the unanimous en
dorsement of the committer of the two
churches. ' This brings' the church even
nearer to IheProtestantEpiscopal church
with which however it haa always been
very closely allied.

The Supreme Court gives Dan Teach y
murderer, a new trial. This Is done on
account of one little statement made
during the trial In the Superior court
and shows how alight an error of a
udge will give a prisoner a new trial,

While on the witness stand the father of

the prisoner said; iVf niight as well
give up the fight I have . no ground to
stand on, I oannot aooonnt for Dan af
tar 7 o'olock. . The new trial la granted
on account of that part of the declare
tlon of the father after giving up the
fight, this not ibetng competent evi-

dence. . All the evidence clearly shows
the guilt of Teaoby..

Official notice was received today that
Captain Robert B Oallam of the United
State Artillery Corps, who Is stationed
at Fort Caswell, hu been detailed by the
war department to Inspect the National
Guard of North Carolina, Col TH Bain
the State Inapeotor General has been
waiting for some days for the appoint
ment of the army inspector, and they
will begin their work together at once,
so that It may be finished in April. It
had been thought that perhaps General
Woodruff, who I on duty at military
headquarter here would be detailed for
this tour of Inspection. .

The State, charters the Dorsett land
company, of Spenser, Rowan county,
capital $10,000.

The investigation of the charge that a
cotton mill In this State is employing
children under-twelv- e yeais of age la
being pressed by the State labor commia
aloner, whowill, If other means fall, per
aonally visit the mill against which this
charge Is made It I said that In some
mills here children under twelve years
of age are employed. The labor commis
aloner ought to make at once a oloseln
vestlgatlon of all mills, If necessary.

The farmer appear to be pretty blue
aa regard the outlook for doing any
work.' It may be Mid In a general way
that nothing hu so far been done in all
this section of North Carolina and of
course very, inue in any part or ue
oiaie:

This county hu been able to do prao
tlcally no work on the public roads since
the first of November.but the road force
I now being gotten in line for the spring
campaign. The road law needs amend-

ment There are too many overseer who
are very expensive. There are also ether
defect in the law. There are In the
oounty 4,877 persons subject to road

Today the State Board of Pharmacy
met ' here ' to examine' applicant for
license u pharmacists. About 40 appli
cant! are before the board, ' SO of these
being from, the sohooorof Pharmlsty at
the State University. ,E V Zoellar of
Tarboro Is the president of the board, F
W Hancock of Oxford Secretary, the
Other members present being Mr Home
of Fayettevtlle and Mr Bradham of New
Bern.

In the Federal court here G E Burwell
druggist of Tarboro, has gone Into bank
ruptoy, with liabilities given at $5,444

and assets amounting to $8,150.

TOO KOW WHAT TOO fXt TAKING

When you take Grove's .Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply iron and quinine In a tutelesa

in No cure no pay. Price Mo.

8AW MILL machinery for Bala also plan
ng and shingle machine but little used
and nearly new for particulars address

orothy j
t odd j

710Broad St'

and iud&ment wear i

ga mm ' 'sntaannwr gfTav mmmw w

and Bovs sizes, have
UPTTTRTl'

USUAL. . ' f

Mens Suits in Blue, Black and
. . k : . . ..,,
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THE A & N C SALE.

Purchase: s Bought Stock Think Receiv
ership Be Vacated.

Klnston Free Press. 0th.
The majority of the A. & N C stock

sold hereon Monday-la- st waapurchaa- -

ed by parties who have faith in the value
of the road.

These gentlemen dec' are that they
bought the stock feeling sure that the
receivership would be vacated, and
that the road would revert to its own
proper officials. They declare that they
believe the stock is worth the figure
paid, and that this, condition haa been
brought about by its late management

Harlowe and N. Harlowe.

March 10.

"Xlarge party of friends from More- -

head City name over on Mr R W Tay-

lors fine naptha launch, the Georgia to
spend Sunday at Harlowe. AmonH
whom were Capt. Jim J Royal and his
amiable lady Mra Royal.

Mr W F Taylor attended Quarterly
meeting at Newport last Saturday and
Sunday. y

Mra Jane Hanners is visiting at New-

port
Mr O G Bell now of Morehead City

spent a couple of daya here this week vis
Itlng.

Mr John S Morton now sports a new
beautiful double-seate- transfer.

Quite a number of our friends, among
whom we noticed Mr A P Whitehead,
and. daughter, Miss Emily, Jaa L Taylor
and son ,M rsXLC Bell and daughter Miss
Era and Mis F S Becton and daughter
passed through here last 8aturday going
to Quarterly meeting at Newport.

Mlasea Lalla House and Corlnne Bell
of Morehead City are spending the week
with relatives here.

J 8 Morton, Esq., went to New Bern
Monday to attend the meeting of the
Board of Education. , ;

Mr H D Bangert shipped his house-
hold effects on the schooner Marietta to
New Bern this week where he and hla
family will follow. In a few days to make
their home. .. ':,

Mr Archbell the man who supplies ou
merehaata with good cakes was hero yea
teday., ,.?

Mra Sudle Beaton: and Mra H Elttatt
of Bachelor were here yesterday making
pBrchaseav v :

-- v yk-.i- y

The peas of our truckera are now
looking veil and potatoes are being
planted and with long expected and
mnch wished for good weather every-
thing will be moving on better. ' -

J R Bell, Esq., is spending today in
New Bern on business.

:;yy, ORIENTAL .

: ''- MarchS.
We are glad to say that wo have had

one day without rain. :

The two waiting room at tho O D
wharf at this place are. almost comple
ted. - v,'

DrOW Keel and Mr, Charlie Lewis
passed through here last night on their
way home. - j,

We had a little excitement here' last
week, a colored woman cooking for Mr
R D Hughes went crazy, and It took sev
oral to hold her, as ahe was aA'two vn
dredponnder. - .rt :

The Junior Builders are preparing to
nave an jseitor usntata at the Christian
Church here.. ' ,

1 M' . y "cute.

for every variety of toilet. The infinite y
number of styles and shapes to be had,
trom heavy outing to dainty full dress, in
makes them equally desirable for but- -' w
door or house wear, social or business x
use. s

ALL STYLES A.T t

1

i
over en'dDurham stating that nearly

Oeveryschocl district in those count In
now ha a library. These libraries kit

r well conductei and very popular. ;
V .

ii spring I
i suits.:: ;

In Hens. Youths
f r .TTTHT A

,
' ' v the patterna aw very neat, the qaulities flao, and THE
JfKi m LiUWJSK T11A-- N

A yery strong line of
'Mixed colors at

CASTOR I A
For Infant ud Children; '

Tti tki Yea Kan Always Eszght

Bears the
Clfaatnro of

Congressman Croft Dead. :

- Special .lo 3cWB-";:;J-y.y- i

Washington, March 10thv Hon George

W Croft, representing the second Con

greaslonal district of South Carolina,

died this morning of blcod poison, cant-

ed by a splinter in his hand. -

Ko Gloss Carriage Paint Made,- -
will wesr aa long as Devoe'a. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 8 to 8 ounwa more to the pint
old by E W 6mallwood.

r

it as Mis f t!3t

J- -
v Now it the time to get the choice of patterns. " '!''.;' ''".O

J).:G;Durin & Co.,"
( ) 157 Pollock Stress, ; .(j

CSTi

LYOIl'S French Perioilical Bioiis
i fttrlntlv vcoretable. rfectlv tiartnloe mra in r.r' "I

IXSULT5. Greatest knovm female remedy. Price, 1.50 per hotUo.
r,"T"''! """of eonnterfeltt and Imitations. The lenetn Is mi a enlrln nf.iw.i Pa..jttt..m toa with fxvilmllt , intnre on side of the bottle, thmt .

bead lot Olronlw W WUUAAa ataii.CUnSol Aeenta, ;ieTelttd.Oiwk
j Tci:::v?

"
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J i ca every
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